[Acid-base status in the blood of domestic pigs during exhausting locomotor stress of small and medium intensity].
Twenty-two fattening pigs were stressed until their rectal temperatures had reached 42 degrees C. The means of stress included walking on moving conveyor belt at ambient temperatures between 22 degrees C and 27 degrees C and relative humidities between 69 and 98%, belt speeds of 0.7 m/s, 1.3 m/s or 0.7 m/s, and stimulation by means of a forcing rod. Rectal temperature, respiratory frequency, lactic acid level in blood plasma, pH, as well as pCO2 and base excess in the blood were measured prior to, during, and after stressing. Gasping was strongly pronounced due to severe alkalisis, but it was somewhat mitigated on running on the belt with exposure to additional stress on account of lactic acid accumulation in the plasma.